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Preznble - PURPOSE OF THIS AGREEMENT 

The parties agree that it is mutually beneficial and desirable to esrcutr this Collective Agreement and to provide 
for the procedure with respect to the settlenient of difterenccs relating to the Collective Agreement which inay 
arise behveen the parties hereto. 

Article I - USION RECOGNITION 

1.01 - The Company recognizes the Union as the sole and esclusive bargaining agent for all office, clerical and 
technical employees of Ivaco Rolling Mills, Limited Partnership in the Township of Longueuil (L'Orignal) save 
and escept supervisors and forepe persons above the m k  of supervisor and forepenon, professional 
engineers within the meaning of abour Relations Act. Training Co-ordinator, Sales Representatives. 
Customer Service Representatives. Secretary to the General blanogcr, Secretary to the ktmager of I'crsonnel 
and Industrial Relations, Head Nurse, Payroll Co-ordinator. Raw Materials Co-ordinator. persons regularly 
employed for not more than twenty-four (24) hours per week and students employed during the school vacation 
period. 

I .02 - The terms and conditions set forth in this Agreement shall have full force and effect for all employees in 
the bargaining unit. 

1.03 - The Company shall not take disciplinnr).. action agains: any employee. where thc circumstances arisc out 
o f a  contlict in orders from management. 

I .04 - The Company will not assign. nor will any pcrson whether or not an employcc of the Company not in the 
bargaining unit perform, any work which is included in the bargaining unit, to the estcnt that such would result 
in the lay-off or demotion of an ciiiployce, or prevent a recall. 

1.05 - The Company will advise the employees and Union of the names of those persons who have bcsn ' 

appointed to a position of lirst line supervision. and of those bargaining unit cmployees who have been 
appointed to a position outside of the bargaining unit. when such appointment occurs. 

i . G G  - The Company \ \ i l l  inform a Union Representative of a11 bargaining unit \cork which is to be 
coritrxtcd-out prior to such work bcirig pcrt'onncd. The following infomation will bo furnished: cspcctcd 
duration: nunibcr of contractors to be employed. t! p': oftcork to be pcrt'onncd: the rcason for contracting out 
the work. 

1.07 - The Company and the Union agrw to the establishment of a labour - management committee. Such 
committee will be composcd of two ( 2 )  members of managcmcnt appointed by the Company. and two ( 2 )  
members of the Union appointed by thc Union. The pw-pose ofthc committee is to discms concerns on mattcrs 
which do not come under the mandatc of cuisting committees. The labour - management cornmittcc will meet 
monthly, or as othenrise agreed. 

Article 2 -NO DISCRI3IISATION 

2.01 - Where the masculine gender is used in thc agreement, i t  shall be decmcd to,apply in the same manner to 
the female gender, and vice-versa. 

2.02 - Thcre will be no discrimination. coercion or intimidation practicod by the Company or the Union or :heir 
reprcscntativcs against any employcc for any rcason bccausc of race. ancestry. plscc of origin. colour. ethnic 
origin, citizenship, creed. scs, scxual orientation. age. record of ofrenccs. marital status. I'arnily status. handicap. 
FhcC of origin, Union membership or participation or non-participalion in Uriioo activities. 

2.03 - The Union and thc Company rccognizc t k i t  s c u d  harassment is an unlawlirl cnploymcnt practicc in 
violation of the Ontario f-hnan Rights Code. Both parties agree to abide by the provisions of this code. 
Complaints of such harassment involving a member of thc bargaining unit will be handled with all possible 
confidcniiality by the Unit Chairperson and the Manager, Personnel & Icdustrial Relations, or their delegates. 



Article 3 - I\lAN.-\GE;\IENY RIGHTS 

1 - The Union recognizes that the Conipany h a  the exclusive rigtit to dircct and operate its business 
ording to its judgment. subject only to the restrictions imposed by this agreement or by lii\\p. The Company 

has the right to impose and change at different times reasonable rules and regulations to be observed by the 
employees: these rules and regulations must not be contrary to the provisions of this agreement. The Company 
will advise the Union esecutive, and notify, in writing. the Union esecutive and all employees of any changes 
made to the discipline code or safety rules. For the health safety and well-being of all employees. employees will 
report to the Company Doctor or designate for evaluation of the illness or injury that gave rise to the occurrence 
or situation upon returning to work after any illness or injury. Should the Company Doctor not authorize an 
employee's return to work because of the requirement for additional information or clarification of medical 
information, said employee will be paid at his regular rate of pay for such time lost from work. flowever. said 
employee will not be compen ted if this additional information shows he can not return to work because of 
medical reasons. If requested, the diagnosis will be fonvardcd to the employee's family physician. 

Article 4 - STRfKES AND LOCKOUTS 

4.01 - During the period this Agreement continues to operate. there shall be CO strikes callcd, supported or 
authorized by the Union or any of its officers, nor shall employees participate in any strike action. Funhcrmore, 
the Company shall not lock out any of its employees. 

4.02 - As used hcrein the terms "strike" and "lockout" shall be as dcfincd in the Ontario Labour Relations Act. 

Article 5 - UNION SECURITY 

5.01 - Employees who are members of the Union must remain nicmbers of the Union. 

5.01 - Each week the Conipnny must deduct from the wages of each employee coinprised in the barpining unit 
an amount equivalent to the tvcekly dues fixed by thc Union in accordance with its nylnws. on a percentage 
basis. Each month the Company must rcniit the total sum of the amounts so deducted to a designated dlicial of 
the Union. The Conipany tvill supply a list of n m c s  and the amount deducted U hich will include the total gross 
amount e m e d  and the total hours worked. including ovcdme hours, for each employee. 

5.03 -The  employees niust sigil a fonn authorizing the Conipany to deduct the Union ducs mcntioiicd above a:id 
thc Union initiation fee. A copy of this authorizing form. which ui l l  include the Social Insumice Kunibcr and 
address of thc employee. will be remitted to a designated official of thz Local Union. Such fonn tvill he prcvided 
by the Union io the Company. 

5.04 - The Union will save thc Compmy h-mlcss from any and all claims which may be made against the 
Company for amounts deducted from pay as hrrein provided. 

5.05 - The Company will advise the Union, with a copy of the Persorincl Report. of all retirements. hires. 
dismissals and termination. bumping. layoffs, recalls, promotions. address changes. and social insurance 
numbers ofemployees. 

ArticJc G - UNION REPRESEKT,ATIOS 

6.01 a) - The Company and the Union recognize that stewards. the Unit Chairpcrsoii and committee nicmbers 
h a w  regular duties to perform. Thcrctim. such pcrsons shall not Icave their work for the parpose of conducting 
any business on behalf of the Union or othsr employccs \+ittiout first obtaining permission from their rcspcctive 
immediate supervisors. Such pcniiission shall not be unreasonably withheld. and whcr.2 i t  is not granted 
immediately, it \vi!\ be grmtcd beforc the end o f  the shift. In recognition of emyloyces observing th r  tcrnis 
hereof, the Company will pay ste\vards. the Unit Ctinirperson and meniben of any tinion committee at :heir 
regular rate of pay for time spcnt in mtxting with Company rcprescntativcs, excluding arbitratior. proceedings. 
0: to perform Union duties on the Company premises. when approved by the Company. 

6.0 I b) - An employee has access to his personal and medical file on record with the Company; at his discretion 
he may be accompanied by his local Union rcprescntative when vietving such file. Copies of material contained 
in the employee's personal file wilt be provided on request of the employet. 



6.02 - The Union will advise the Company, in writing of the names of employees who niay act on any 
committee or as stewards. The Company shall not recognize such persons until ofiicial written notice has been 
received from the Union. The following pcrsons will be recognized under this article, in addition to other 
committees which may be provided for elsewhere: 

Health and Safety - 2 eniployees 
Grievance Committee - 2 employees 
Unit Chairperson 
Unit Secretary 
Job Evaluation Committee - 2 employees 

It is agreed that no employee can hold more than one position on the Health and Safety. Grievance, or Job 
Evaluation committees. 

6.03 a) - At meetings held to discuss any matters of administration of this agreement betwcen the Company and 
the Union, the Union will be represented by the Unit Chairperson or his designate, and a member of his choice. 
In addition, representatives of the Union may be present. 

6.03 b) - The Company recognizes that the Unit Chairperson is es-ofticio meniber of all commit:ces; any 
committee member may be replaced by the Unit Chairperson. 

6.04 - Thc Compnny recognizes the right of the Union to appoint or othenvisc select six (6) stewards for the 
bargaining unit. 

6.05 - Whcn an authorized Union Representative wishcs to spe& to any Local Union Reprcscntativc or any 
employees during working hours, he shall first obtain permission from the Manager, Personix! R: Iiidustrinl 
Relations of the Company or a designate who shall m g e  a place for the netting. 

6.06 - Two (3) employees will comprise the negotiating committee. Those emplo1;ccs who are mcmbcrs of the 
negotiating committee of the Union will not lose wages or regularly schedulcd day off for that time they spend 
in direct negotiations with the Company for renewal of this agreement. I f  negotiations are carried on an 
employee’s day off. another day otl’with pay will be given. 

6.07 - Whcrc there is 3 lay-off due to lack of work, the Unit Chairperson arid the grievance co~nmittee 
chairperson, at tfic time of  layot’t’ will, in that hisrarchical ordu. be the l i s t  to be laid ot’t’ and the first to be 
recalled. providing they arc rcasonably quali tied and able to perform the work available. 

6-05 - Neither the Union nor its members will engage in any Union activities not included in the terms of this 
agreement on the preniises of the Compmy escept with the pcnnission of the Manager, Perjonnel 8; Industrial 
Relations. 

Article 7 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 

Prcamble: 
I t  is the mutual desire OF the parties hereto that complaints of employces shall bc dealt with ~5 quickly as 
possible. settled hy their immediate 
Supervisor. 

It is generally understood that employees’ complaints can best be 

Any alleged gricvance n hich arises conctrning a corrective or disciplinary measure or tfx inttcmrctation, 
application or violation of this agrwrncnt \ \ i l l  be dealt with in the following rnanncr. 

7.01 - I t  is  gcneraliy understood that an employee has  no grievance undl ne has first given his immediate 
supervisor an opportunity to adjust the complaint. The complaint will be discussed by the cmployec ‘and the 
supervisor within 10 working days of the incident which is being grieved. The employee may be accompanied 
by his steward or a member of the grievance committee. The supemisor shall give her answer oraliy to the 
employee and the steward within 5 working days or a delay mutually agreed upon. 

7.02 -STEP ONE 



(a) - If no settlement is reached in accord'uce with aniclc 7.01 above, the grievance may then within five ( 5 )  
working days tha: follow. be stated in writing. signed by the gievor and a member of the grievance conimittee 
and presented to the Department Superintendent. 

(b) - Ths Department Superintendent andor  such other person(s) as may be designated by the Superintendent 
will meet with the grievance committee, or one (1) member of the Gricvaice Cornmittcc and the employee's 
steward, within five (5) working days following the receipt of the written grievance in an attempt to m i v e  at a 
settlement. A written reply will be given within five (5) working days after this meeting has been held. If the 
grievance is not settled at this stage, within five (5) working days of the Dcpartnicnt Superintendent's or his 
designates decision, it can then be submitted in writing to the Plant blanager or his designate at Stcp Two. 

7.03 - STEP TWO 

The Plant Manager and/or his delegates will hold a meeting with the Union grievancc commitkc. which may be 
accompanied by a representative of the Union, within five (5) working days ofthe presentation of the grievance. 
The Plant iManager or his delegate, shall make his decision known and the reasons which motivated it in writing 
to the grievance committee chairperson and the Unit Chairperson within five (5) working days following the 
meeting, or at a time mutually agreed upon. 

7.04 - Shouid the Union or the Company fail to obscrvc any of the time limits set out herein. then the grievance 
shall immediately advance to the nest step, escluding arbitration which is subject to the time limitations set out 
in this article. 

7.05 a) - Any error in the descriptive wording of the gricvancc, escluding time period limitations. will not 
prevent proceeding with the grievance on its merit. 

7.05 5) - The Union has the right to initiate group grievances of two ( 2 )  employees or m m  at a time. or 
grievances of a gcneral naturc at Step Two of the gricvance procedure, which must be signed by either the Unit 
Chairperson or the Grievance Committee Chairperson. 

7.05 c) - Grievances concerning job descriptions andor  classifiwtions must bc lodgcd by the _erisvancc 
committee at the Stcp mentioned in 7.03 above. 

7.05 d) - I f  the Union claims there has been a gcneral violation of any of the terms of this agrement. the Union 
inay submit a policy gricvancc, dated and signcd by either a full-time rcprescntatiw of the Union or thc Unit 
Chairperson or his designatc at Step Two of the grievance procedure. such grievance to be submitted within . 
twenty (20) working days of the alleged violation. 

7.05 e) - An employee or group of employees who believe they are being required to work under conditions 
tthich are unsafe or unhealthy beyond the normal hazard inherent in the operation in question shall have the 
right to file a grievance at the Second Step of the grievance procedure for preferred handling in such procedure 
m d  arbitration. 

DISCHARGE AND DISCIPLINE 

7.06 - Disciplinary measures and warnings will be given orally in the presence of  a Union Steward. or other 
Union Ofticcr, or in writing with a copy to the employee's steward. Before a w m i n g  or a suspension is given in 
sbrriting, i t  will bc discussed orally with the employee and a Union steward or other Union ofiicer. 

7.07 a) - Except for probationary employees. no employee shall be dischxgcd or disciplined without just cause. 

Employccs who have not finished thcir probationary period may bc tcrminatcd at thc sole discrction of the 
C:ompally. 

7.07 b) - In the case ivhere a claim allcgcs that an employee has bcen discharged or suspended the grievancc 
shall be initiated directly at Step 2 within 10 working days of the receipt of the discipline. Any grievance 
concerning a disciplinary measure other than discharge or suspension shall be initiated at Step 1 of the grievance 
procedure within 10 days of the reccipt of the discipline. A suspension which is grieved, other than one 
resulting from the accumulation of sixty (60) demerit points, will be implemented following the sceond step 



grievance answer. 

Notice of discipline will be given within I O  working days of the incident. On the 10th day if :he employee is not 
available the disciplinary notice may be prcsented to the Unit ChaiTpcrson or his delegatc. 

7.07 c) - If i t  is decided or agreed upon at any stage of the grievance procedure, or if an arbitrator judges that an 
employee has been unjustly discharged, or that a s'mction has been too severe, the management must return him 
to his employment without loss of seniority and shall pay the employee the amount which he would have 
normally e m e d  had he been working his regular working hours, or the amount agreed upon by the parties 
which in their opinion, is just and equitable, or in the opinion of the arbitrator if the case is submitted to 
arbitration. 

7.05 - An employee who wishes to initiate a grievance and is prevented from doing so because he is physically 
or medically incapacitated or incarcerated may initiate such grievance within ten ( I O )  days of his recovery or 
release as the case may be. 

The employee will not be compensated in any way for the time ofsuch incapacitation or incarcention should the 
grievancc be successful. 

7.09 - Any safety grievance which proceeds to arbitration may be settled by eithcr the arbitration procedurc 
agreed to in this Collective Agreement or through the Ontario Labour Relations Board, as the grievor riiny 
choose. 

7.10 a) - If a grievance is not settled at the stage set out in article 7.03, thc grievance can then bc brought to 
arbitration by written notice at the latest within thirty (30) days aker the espintion of the delays set out in 7.03. 

7. I O  b) - The notics. of intention to bring the grievance to arbitration shall be made in writing and shall stiltc the 
terms of  the Collective Labour Agreement that have been violated where these terms differ from those stated in 
the written grievance. The notice must also statc thc remedy or rrmedies sought where such has not been cleirly 
stated in the written grievance. 

7.10 C) - At any step of  the grirvancc procedurc and arbitration. an employee will have the right to use either 
English or French as he may choose in dcaling with his grievance. 

7.1 1 - The arbitration procedure iricorporatcd in this agreemcnt shall be bascd upon thc usc of a solc arbitrator. 

\Wieii eithcr party requests that a grievance be submitted to arbitration. i t  shall make such rcquest in tvriting. 
addressed to thc other party to this agreement. The arbitrator will be selected in rotation from a list of four 
arbitrators following. 

1) Dean D.L. Adell; 
2) Prof. J.E. Roach; 
3) Michael Bendel; 
4) Brian Keller 

Any member of the panel of four (4) arbitrators who, having been requested in his turn to act as solc arbitrator 
on an arbitration case, shall be unable or unwilling to act as solc arbitrator, shall not again be rcqucstcd to act 
until his name comes up again on the roster of panel members on a rotation bssis. 

arbitrator on the rotation I 
tation list may be used. at 

unable to hear the case within G wccks of the request, thc nc\t arbitrator on 
pion ofthe party ndi ing therequest. 

The rotation list may be amended by mutual agreemcnt of the parties. 

Upon mutual agreement, the parties n a y  use &I arbitrator other :han those on !he rotxion list. 

7.12 a) - Employees whose attendance is required at arbitration hearings will receive permission to be absent 
from work. 

7.12 b) - Each party shall pay i t s  own costs and c.up:nscs and also the COSE and cxpcnses of the rvitnesscs which 



it called. l h e  fee and expenses of the arbitrator shall be paid equally by the pmies. 

7.13 - The arbitrator shall not render any decision which is incoiisistent with the t e r m  of this agreement. nor 
hall he add to, alter or aniend any of its terms or deal with any matter not contained herein. 

The decision of the arbitrator including the arbritability of a grievance. is final and bindins upon the parties to 
this agreement and bzconies executory following the expiration of sewn (7) working days following the receipt 
of  the decision. 

7.14 - Thc time limits prescribed by this article and any other articles dealing with grievances and arbitration can 
only be estended by written consent OF the parties. The said time limits do not include Saturdays, Sundays, 
Holidays, Office shutdown or the gricvots vacation period. 

7.15 - With the exception of the time rcquircd to present the grievance. an employee cainot leave his working 
place or his work because of an alleged grievance, but he shall continue to work until a final decision has been 
rendered on his grievance in conformity with the grievance procedure provided by this agreement subject to 
article I I .  

7.16 - At any stage of the grievance procedure. including arbitration. the parties can haw rccoursc to tlic 
employee or employees involved, and any necessary witncsws; the reasonable necessary dispositions shall be 
taken to permit the parties to have acccss to the establishment to view thc opcntions and to consult with 
necessary witnesses. 

The Union Representative shall have access to the Plant from the second step (7.03) until arbitration. to take the 
necessary information or proof relating to a grievance or grievances of any nature rvhatsoever and to discuss 
with the nrcess,uy witnesses; he shall previously have obtained permission from the r\.l;mager, Personncl & 
Industrial Relations. 

7.17 - The Company has the right to filc a grievance hereunder by sending a notice in writing to the Unit 
Chairperson within litteen ( 1 5 )  days following thc event which gives rise to the grievance. The Unit 
Chairperson must give the Company a written answer within fifteen (15) days of the sending of the grievancc by 
the Company. If the Union's answer is not satisfactory or is not madu within such delay. the Company Inay then 
bring the matter to arbirration by applying the application sections of this article mutatis mutandis. 

ttrticlc S -SESIOIIITY 

8.01 - An employee will be on probation and u i l l  not have any seniority with the Company until a tk r  he h i s  
completed sisty-five (65) regular working days from his date of hiring. If. however, a probationary emplcyee is 
laid off and is re-hired after lay-otT within a period of three (3) consecutive calcndar months. he will be given 
credit for the time worked toward completion of his probation period. When an cmployee cornp1c:es his 
probation period, his seniority will date back sixty- five (65) regular working d a y .  

8.02 - All probationay employees shall be classified as temporary and they will benefit from all rights of this 
Collective Labour Agreenient with the esception of Articles 16.0 I to 26.04 (Insurance P r o g m  and Pension 
Plan), and the application of this article. However, Articles 22.0 I to 21.06 (Paid Holidays) will become effsctive 
after the completion of thirty (30) regular working days by an employee. 

8.03 a )  - The parties recognize that job opportunities shall incrcase in proportion to seniority. I t  is therefore 
agreed that: 

( i)  In all c a x s  of promotion and trxsfer the following factors will be considcrcd: 

I )  seniority 
2) the skill, ability and relatcd espcrisncc of the applicants. 

Whcn the factors mcntioncd in 1j are relatively equal amongst the applicants. the employs  with ths most 
seniority \ b i l l  be awarded the job, recognizing that job opportunities shall incrcasc in proportion to seniority. If 
none of these applying has  the required skill, ability and relatcd experience to perform the work then the 
Company may f i l l  the job from any source available. 



(ii) In all cases of lay-off or demotion to a louer-paying job, the seniority will be the governing factor. 
vided the employee has the skill and ability to perfonn the work. subjsct to article S.05. 

(iii) In  all cases of a job award, the promoted employee will be entitled to a familiarization period of one 
(I) week, followed by a trial period not esceeding thirty (30) working days. 

8.03 b) -In the event of  disputes involving seniority for employees hired the same date. the employee assigned 
the lower number shall be more senior. 

8.03 c) - Before a lay-off occurs an employee in that position on a probationary or temporary basis will be the 
first to be laid-off or returned to hidher regular position, as the case may be. 

8.04 a) - An employee's seniority is defined in the following manner, subject to the provisions of this agreement 
covering probationary period of  service. This seniority is the only seniority recognized by the Company. 

(i) For employees whose regular jobs were in what is now the bargaining unit  as of 8 Februay 1993. 
seniority will date back to the employee's starting date with lvaco Rolling klills. 

(ii) For employees who held a position in what is now thc bsgaining unit prior to 8 Februay 1993, and 
subsequently re-join the bargaining uniL their seniority shall be calculated on the basis of total time scrved in 
what is now the bargaining unit. 

8.05 a) - An employcc laid-off from his or her position may esercise his seniority to claim any job within the 
bargaining unit from the most junior employee in that position, provided the laid-offcmployce has thc skill and 
ability to perform the work efficiently after a trial period of up to thirty (30) working days. All probationary and 
temporary employees shall be laid-off ahead of those who hnvc acquired seniority. In all cases of lay-off. the 
Union will receive a copy of the employee's lay-off notice. 

b) - in  case of a permanent lay-OK, or a lay-off which is cspected to esceed six (6)  months, an employee 
who eserciscs his bumping rights as per article 8 will be trained up to a niaximurn of two hundred and forty 
(240) working hours. 

8.06 ( a )  - Recall to work follotving lay-off or bumping shall be on thc basis of seniority provided the employes 
can pcrfonii thc job. Insofar ;LS it is practicable to do so. c r n p l o y s  U ill  be returned tc the jobs from \I hich they 
w r c  laid off or bumped out of provided work becomes available, wilhin thirty-sis (36) months. 

(b) An employee who refuses to esercisc his bumping rights and e l e c ~ ~  to take a lay-off will not be recalled 
unless the job from which he was laid off becomes available. Said ernploycc must advise the Personnci Oflice if  
he wishes to return to any other vacant job. 

(c) Should a laid-off employee request to be recalled to il job lower than that from which he was laid OK 
said employee must advise the Manager, Personnel it Industrial Rt'lations of such request. in writing. at the 
Personnel Office, before becoming eli_eible for recall to such a position. 

(d) Tlic Company will ask a Union Representative to witness a call-back of any pcrmanent employees who 
art' on a lay-off. The Union Executive will supply one (I) such Rcprescntativc whom they will sclect. This 
Representative will be paid his regular wage ratc \\bile witnessing these call-backs, subject to Article 20.01. 

8.07 a) - Except as ofhenvise provided in this Article, an cmployec who is to be laid olf will be given notice of 
five ( 5 )  working days. If the notice is shorter than thc period specified, then payment for the number of 
scheduled working days remaining in the weok \ t i l l  be mndc in lioii thcrcoll Tho Union will be given advance 
notic:: of all lay-offs. 

b) - In the case of a laid-off employcc \vho is rccallcd to work for a pcriod of ten ( I O )  working days or less. 
and thc employee is notified at the time of his re-call tlxt thc period shall bc of ten (IO) working d a y  or less, 
then thc above notice is not applicable. nor shall the employee be required to accept such a call-back. 

8.08 (a )  - Other than emergency situations, in all cases of total or partial shutdotbn of the plant for repair 
purposes, or installation a f  new machinery or othcr equipment, the Company will keep the maximum of  its 
employees who can perform the available jobs required based on seniority as per the provisions of Aniclc 8.03. 



(bf Where an emergency situation requires a shutdown o f a  section or a depmment for two (2) working 
days, or less, the sniority provisions contained herein shall not apply. In such circumstnnce, employees will be 
given the opportunity to perforni any available work the Company requires. If none is available. then they will 
be laid OK. The Company shall not, however, use a succession of such short-term lay-OKs for the purpose of 
avoiding the seniority provisions, nor shall any employee be subject to niore than a total of sis (6) working days 
of short-term lay-offs in any twelve (12) months' period. 

8.09 - Three ( 3 )  times per year the Company will prepare and post on the bulletin boards a seniority list of all 
employees who have compieted the probationary period. A copy of each seniority list will be sent to thc Union 
office and the Local Financial Secretary. Furthermore, the Company will supply the Union and the Local 
Financial Secretary on a monthly basis with the names and hiring dates of all new employees as well as the 
termination date of  those whose employment is discontinued. 

8. IO - Seniority shall continue to accumulate during: 

(i) an authorized leave of  absence; 

(ii) an absence due to an industrial sickness or industrial accident covered by the Workers' Compensation 
Board; 

(iii) an absence due to lay-off for a period equal to his plant seniority, up to a maximum of thirty-six (36)  
months; 

(iv) an absence due to non-industrial sicknncss or non-industrial accident up to a maximum of thirty-six (36)  
months; 

(v) Transfer :o a non-bargaining unit job for a mavimum of twlve (13) months. 

S.l I - An employee loses his seniority and employce status and his name is rcmovcd from all seniority lists for 
any one of the following reasons: 

i )  if  hc voluntarily leaves his employment: 

ii) an absencc due to a lay-off for a period escccding his scntority up to a maximurn of thirty-sis (36) 
months: 

iii) if he i s  discharged for just  and valid reason and he Is not reinstated according :o the provisions oithis 
agreement; 

iv) if he is laid offand does not return to tvork within a maximum ofseven (7) working days after the 
Compmy has advised him by registered mail or telegnm io do so, sent to his last known address 
according to the Company's records. A copy of this notice must be sent to the Union. A laid-off 
employee must advise the Company, in writing, by registered mail of his changes of address: 

v) if he is absent for three (3)  consccutive working days without a valid reason satisfactory to the Company 
and without contacting thc Manager. Personnel& Industrial Relations or his designate to receive 
permission for such absence; 

vi) if hc is retired; 

vii) an absence duc to non-industrial sickness or non-industriai accident for a pcriod cqual to !lis seniority 
up to a naximum of thirty-six (36) months 

S. I Z - An employee who is temporarily rcpiacing another employee who is abscn! for a wlid reason, shall return 
to his regular job when the absent employee returns to his regular job, or whsn thc Company decides the absent 
employee's position should remain vacant. 



Article 9 -JOB POSTING 

I a) - A permanent job becomes vacant in the event the incumbent leaves the service of the Company, or is 
omoted, demoted, permanently transferred, or when a new job is created. 

9.01 b) - A temporary job bzcomes vacant when the incumbent is ill, injured. on an approved leave of absence, 
or being trained for a period esceeding thirty (30) working days. A temporary job will also become vacant i n  
the case where the job is for a special task of a definite term which is to be for less than sis (6) months. In such 
case, the terms and task will be indicated on the job posting The Company shall not use this provision to 
by-pass the usual job-posting mechanism set-out in article 9.01 (a). 

An employee who is filling a temporary posting shall not apply to another temporary posting. In the cilsc of 
temporary posting there shall be no "snow-balling" (i.e. only the first temporary vacancy shall be posted; 
subsequent temporary vacancies resulting from this posting shall be filled by the temporary transfer procedures 
of this Collective Agreement). 

9.02 a) - In the event the Company decides to till any vacant job, a notice will be posted on the bulletin board 
for five (5) consecutive working days. During that period any employee who has completed his probationary 
period, or Union representative should an employee be absent for a valid reason, may make an application, in 
writing for transfer to the posted vacancy. Applications shall be made in triplicatc, with one (I) copy being 
given to the employee's supervisor, onc ( I )  to the Unit Chairperson and one ( I )  retained by the employec. No 
later than ten ( IO)  days after thc expiration of the aforementioned time limits. the Company must post the award. 

9.02 b) - The notice of posting shall indicate the vacancy, the shill, the hours of work, and whether the vacancy 
is temporary or permanent as defined above. 

9.03 - All applications will be considered by the Company, and the assignment to the job will be subject lo the 
conditions stipulated in Article S.G3. However, if none of those applying has the skill, ability and espcricncc or 
if no applications are reczivcd, then the vacant job may be filled from an): source available that mccts these 
requirements. 

9.04 a)- An employec who accepts a job through the posting procedure shall not be limited as to when he may 
apply again for a job in a higher wage classification or a day-shitt job. Howevcr. such cniployees shall not be 
permiltsd to apply for a latcral or dowiward transfer until after thrce (3) niontlis have clnpscd. 

9.04 b) - Iri making tcmporar). promotions and transfers (i.e. of less than thirty (33) working cays) the Ccmnany 
will fully consider the seniority ofqualificd employees who can perform thc job. 

9.05 - If an employcc receives a job through the posting procedure and is thrn unablc to meet the requircmen:s 
of that job, he will be rerurned to the job from t.ihich he was transferred. However. the job will not again be 
posted. Instead, the original posting will be re-esamined for possible assignment in accordance with 9.0hbovc. 
Other employees displaced as a result of this posting will be returned to their former jobs. provided such job; 

stili exist. 

9.06 - The Company may fi l l  any vacant job on a temporary basis nhilz the posting procedures are being 
invoked. The experience acquired by the employee placed on the job during this tcmporary period will not be 
considered if he is one of the applicants. 

9.07 - A job shall not be considered baacant for posting where thc job will not last beyorid thirty (SO) working 
days. 

9.08 - An employee who is temporarily replacing anothcr employe: shall ~ t u r i ~  io his regu1a.r job :vhcn the 
absent employee returns to his regular job. Similarly. all employes affected by this retiirn shall also be 
trarisferrecl back to their prrvious jobs. 

Article IO - LEAVE OF ABSEKCE 

10.01 - A leave of absence without pay of one ( I )  working day or less will be grantcd to an emp!oyee after 
verbal agreement with hisher Supervisor. Such leave shall not affect the benefits and the seniority standing of 
the employee on leave. 



2 - An employee may be grLanted a leave of absence without pay for a longer duration for a personal reason: 

(a) if he makes a request in writing to tl~anagcment; and, 

(b) if the request is well founded and if the leave ofabsence dots not hinder the operations, escept in 
emergency cases where the leave of absence will in any case be granted. 

10.03 - At most hvo (2) employees at a time, but no more than one ( I )  from a department, shall be granred a 
leave of absence without pay to attend Union conventions or to look aller Union affairs, including courses and 
seminars given by the Labour College of Canada. The Company must receive such requests for a leave of 
absence at least one (1) week before the leave is to commence; such leaves of absence shall be without pay and' 
without loss of seniority, but shdl  include all insurance benefits if less than thrue (3) months. 

10.04 - LEAVE FOR UNlON STAFF 

The Company will grant an employee leave of absence without pay for at the most three (3) years in order to 
work as an official for the Local or the International Union. The employee must rcqucst the leave in writing and 
the Union musf approve it. 

10.05 - .4n employee who accepts other employment while on a leave of absence as provided for in this Article 
will lose all seniority and have his services terminated. 

10.06 - Should an incarcerated employee apply for an ofticial Temporary Absence Program when his sentence 
commences, the Company will grant said employee a leave ofabsence until such progrmi is eITective or denicd. 

10.07 - With regard to pregnancy and parental leave. the provisions of the Employment Standards Act will 
apply, escept to the estent that greater benefits are provided by this Collective Agreement. 

10.0s - FAILURE TO RETURN FRO31 LEAVE 

All authorized Icaves of absence for more than a day shall be granted in writing and none of these leavrs of 
absence can affect the seniority rights of the employee when they are used for Ihc purpuss ior which they have 
been grantcd and providud he returns to work at the expiration of his Icavc. 

Article I 1  -SAFETY AND HEALTH 

I 1 .O I - The parties desire to maintain high standards of safety and health in the plant and a g w  to cooperate in 
the continuing objective of developing a safe production environment by correcting unsafe conditions ,and 
unsafe acts in order to prevent and reduce industrial injury and illness. 

11.02 - (i) The Company shall supply the necessary equipment and accessories as determined by the Joint Health 
and Safety Committee ro protect employees from accidcnu and occupational illness. 

- (ii) I t  shall also supply safety boots as needed for all employees who rcquirt: same for their work. The 
Company shall continue to supply al! the clothing it currently supplies for those employees who require same in 
their work. 

In regard to subsidized clothing and boots, the following will apply. 

When an employee rcquircs rcplacement of safety clothing. including boots, he will be required to return items 
requiring replacement, to the aut orizcd Company person. Should the equipment prove to be faulty or unsafc, 
'an approved authorization form will be issued to the employee entitling that employee to proceed with thc 
rcplacement. The employee then may, at an approved supp!ier, secure a new unit. Any disagreement regarding 
replacemcnt decisions will be discussed with thc Union representative. 

11.03 - [n regard to safety glasses and lenses, the Company shall supply safcty glasses as approved by the Joirit 
i-lcalth and Safety Committee, to all employees whose position requires the use of safcty glasscs. In regard to 
safery glasses with prescription lenses, the following is the accepted policy: 



( I )  The Company shall pay the price of the first pair. inchding the cost of csarnination. the f r m c  as approved 
by the Joint Health and Safety committee and the prescription lenses. 

(2) The Company shall pay the cost of replacemcnt of safety lenses when these lenses dctcriorntc through rhc 
normal use of work. 

( 5 )  In order to receive payment for his lenses or glasses, including the examination if such is the case, i t  is agreed 
that the employee must have received written permission from the Manager, Personnel &. lndustrial Relations or 
his replacement and he must present himself to the optometrist chosen by the Company. 

(4) The Company shall pay the employee his salary for time lost during his regular working hours for an eye 
esamination when scheduled by the Personnel Department. 

II.04 (a) - Employees on probation shall sign a forni which entitles the Company to deduct from their 
paycheques the cost of  safety footwear and prescription safety glasses if they terminate before completing their 
probationary period. 

(b) An employee shall reimburse the Company for the cost of safety equipment lost or damaged through 
negligence on the part of the employee. 

I t.05 a) - The Company and the Union shall name il Safety Committee composed of two (2) Company 
Representative and two (2) Union Representatives. Thc Committee's function shall be to promote Safety and 
lndustrial Hygiene in the clerical/technical areas. The Committee shall hold meetings as required or as decided 
by the Joint Hcalth and Safety Committee. and make written reports to the Plant blanager. Each party will 
appoint one (I)  of its representatives as co-chairman; each co-chairman will act as chairm,an of the Joint 
Committee at alternate meetings. 

11.05 b) - An employee regularly working in an area which is inspected by an esisting health and safety 
cornmittcc established under the Collective Agreement for hourly workers. bctween the Company and the 
Union. will be entitled to have his health and safety concerns addressed by that committee. 

11.06 - The committee shall be notified of all accidents or any illness designated by a docior as an "Industrial 
Illness". The two (2) members ofthc Joint Health and Safety Committee as detincd in Article 11.05 shall niake 
a joint inquiry as to the nature and the cause of thcse accidents. and a complcttd copy of the Workers' 
Cornpensation Board's f-om-7 will be given to the Joint Safety and Health Committee s well its lo ths 
employee. 

11.07 - Thc Cornpimy shall assist in reponing accident related injuries or industrial illnesses. to the Workers' 
Compensation Board of Ontario. The Company will report all accident rclztcd injuries to thc Workers' 
Com'pensation Board of Ontario. 

11.08 - An employee who is injured at work and. because of the injuF, requires medical attention will. if 
prevented from continuing at work. be paid for the balance of his regular shift hours at his applicable rate of pay. 

11.09 - The Company shall provide transponation for the employees, during their shitt, when an accident or 
industrial sickness requires medical treatments. 

11.10 - I t  is not the intent of the above provisions to make the Company responsible for the payment of such 
time and transportation which is compcnsatcd by thc Workers' Compensation Board. 

I I . !  1 - Both the Company and the Union agrcc io abide by and respect the Ontario CIcalth and Safety Act. 

11.12 - The Union Health and Safety Committee Chairman will be released !?om his regula; \vork in order to 
xork on health and safety functions as rcquircd and/or dc!erniined by the Joint 14calth and Safety Committee. un 
a schedule which is accepted by the Company. 

I 1. I3 -The  Joint Health and Sakty Committee shall recommend training programs f9r committee mcmbcrs and 
uorkers. Upon approval by the Company. the Company wi!l provide paid tims off to allo\v participation in this 
training. 



1 1. I4 - The Joint Health and Safety Comminse will review hazards that may be inherent in VDT opentions and 
recommend correct i ve action. 

In regard to VDT glasses. the Company shall  upp ply such as approved by the Joint Health nnd Safety Committee 
to all employees who spend a significant portion of their shiR on a VDT and who require such. The policy xs 
outlined in 11.03 ( I )  to 11.03 (4) shall apply. 

I 1.15 - The Joint Health and Safety Committee will recommend the testing and monitoring to be done for any 
substance, material, agent or chemical that may present a risk for health and safety in the workplace. The results 
of such will be given to the committee. 

Article 12 - BULLETM BOARDS 

12.01 - The Company will provide two (2) bulletin boards (one ( I )  in each of the main ofticc areas) for the 
purpose of posting Union notices and official documents. These bulletin boards will be located in the ares  
designated by the Union and approved by the Company. The notices will be posted only by the Union ofliccrs 
and must be in conformity with the spirit and intent of this agreemtnt. 

The Union will also be allowed to post official notices and documents approvcd by the Company on csisting 
bulletin boards. 

Article 13 - COPIES OF AGREEhIEST 

13.0 I - The Company and the Union desire that the provisions of this agreement and the rights and duties under 
it be familiar to each employee. For this reason the Company will have the agreement printed in pocket book 
form, in English and French, and will give a copy to each employee, ten (IO) copies to the International 
Representative. and twenty(20) copies to the Local Union. 

Where any dispute arises in connection with any of the terms ofthis agreement, thc English test shall govern. 

' 

Article 11 - HANDICAPPED EhlPLOYEES 

I40I a) - Iii cxscs where employees are permnnently physically diminished or incapacitated. following a 
sickness or accident, the primary goal is to rctum the injured worker CO the prc-accidcnt job. 

To this end. the Company will m'ake every reasonablc effort CO effect appropriatc modifications as nny  be 
nccessq ,  so the employee can perform the duties of the job. 

(b) - Where the above is not possible, the employee will have the righi to b u n p  as per thc clauscs of the 
Collective Agreement regarding bumping rights. 

This bumping is conditional on thc injured employee being medically capable of performing the job as 
determined by the Company's assigned doctor and the employee's doctor. 

(c) - Where the above is not possible, the employee will bc given fuli consideration for suitable 
employment. 

(d) - The partirs may avail themselves of the services of the Workers Compensation Board a d o r  the 
bllnistry of Labour to assist in making determinations related to this article. 

Article 15 -JURY DUTY , 

15.01 - An employee who is requircd to scwe on a jury or who Is subpoenaed as a Crown witness will be paid 
his full regular wages for each day lost from woik, provided he endorses to the Company the fees received for 
acting as ajuror or a Crown witness, and funhzr provided he reports for work for each day he is not required to 
serve on any case or remain in the Court Room. 

Employees who are scheduled to work the previous andor the following night shift will be paid for the previous 
shift, will not be required to work either of such shift, and will be paid the following shift if the court or jury 
appearance ws for four (4) hours or more. 



Article 16 - BEREAVEhIENT LEAVE 

16.01 - An employee will be allowed up to four (4) consecutive days' leave from work wirh pay, including the 
day after the funeral or the memorial service in case of cremation, in the event of the death of his father, mother, 
sister, brother, wife, husband, son. daughter. grandparent, father-in-law and mother-in-law. Such leave shall be 
for the purpose of attending the mourning and the funeral. Only the portion of the four (4) working days that 
would othenvise have been time lost from work will be paid. 

16.02 - In the event of the death of such employee's brother-in-law, sister-in-law, or grand-children. this 
employee may obtain a four (4) consecutive days leave of absence, of which he shall be paid for one ( I )  of these 
four (4) days at his regular rate of pay. 

Article I7 - HOURS OF WORK 

17.01 - This article defines working hours and shall not be considered as being a guarantee of working hours 
during any day or week, nor shall i t  be a guarantee of days to be worked during any week. 

17.02 - The regular work week (except for employees scheduled on continuous operations) shall be 
thiriy-seven-and-one-half (37 IQ) hours or forty (40) hours, as determined by the Company, divided into live 
( 5 )  periods (i.e. shifts) of work of seven-and-one-half (7 In) consecutive hours or eight (S) consecutive hours, 
respectively, from Monday to Friday. 

17.03 a)- Employees assigned to a day-shitl schedule shall be scheduled by the Company to work either 
wen-and-one-half (7 1/2) hours or eight ( 8 )  hours, as the case may be. with a one ( I )  hour or one-half (IC) 
hour unpaid meal break respectively. as the case may be, between 7:OO hours and 18:OO hours. Employees will 
normally be scheduled between 07:OO hours and 17:OO hours. 

17.03 b)- In the case of  a I?,-hour continuous shift schsdule such employees shall follow thz s m c  schedule as 
hourly workers, but shall be paid by the existing staff pay method. 

17.04 a) - The Company may schedule the work week as a continuous oprntion for any and a11 employees. 

' 

17.04 b) - The pay week will be from 0001 hours Sunday to the nest Saturday at 2559 hours. csccpt in thc cxsc 
of persons who follow the twelve (12) hour shitt schedule established in the blill. 

i7.05 - Emp!oyees on rotating continuous shitl operations may be requircd by the Company to work on any 
days, Sunday to Saturday inclusive. 

Employees on twelve (12)-hour shifls wili be granted two ( 2 )  thirty (SO) niinutes paid lunch periods, to be taken 
SO that no employee has to work rnwe than five (5) hours without a mea! period. 

The Company will continue its p u t  practice in regrds  to rest periods. 

17.06 - An employee who is to be relieved at the end of his shift shall not leave his work if his repfacement has 
not arrived, until a suitable replacement is found, or as soon as practical, unless hc obtains permission from his 
Supervisor to leave his work station. Such permission shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

Article IS - OVERTIME 

13.01 - Overtime at the rate of one and one-half times ( I  50 per cent) an employee's rcguinr hourly n:e will be 
paid to any employee who is authorized to work ir? escess of his rcpular daily or wekly hours, but not both. 

18.02 - An employee tvho has worked what would normally be ovcnimc hours but who has been absent during 
the week without a valid reason shall only be paid for the hours worked in excess of his regular work week. 

18.03 - There shall be no pyramiding of overtimc hours. Overtime wil! only bc paid for periods cf fiAeen (I 5 )  
minutes so worked, or multiples of fifteen ( I  5 )  minutess. 

18.04 - Employees performing the same work may exchange shifts with one another, provided permission is 



granted in writing by their supervisor. In such cases, an employe perfonning work iti tile place of anotlier 
employee shall not benetit by beinp paid overtinie during his regular work hours. 

.05 - The Company shall give notice of overtime work as far in advance as practicable. ,411 overtime work is 
voluntary basis, but an employee shall not refuse to work overtime without a valid reason or where such 

refusal could result in an interruption of any of the Company’s operations. 

18.06 - The Company consents to pay an employee who is asked, by the Company, to change his shin or work 
outside of his regularly scheduled hours, escluding changes within the scope of article 17.03, during his normal 
work week time-and-one-half his hourly rate for the first shif?, unless the employee has received a thirty-sis (36) 
hour prior notice, subject to article 18.07. 

18.07 - Overtime at the rate of hvo-hundred percent (200%) will be paid to employees who work outside their 
normal schedule on a Sunday for work performed on that day. 

18.08 - Overtime will be divided as equitably as practicable on a quarterly basis within a Department. 

Where any inequity in the division of overtime is shown to exist no payment will be made. but further overtime 
opportunities will be provided to satisfy the inequity. 

18.09 - The Company will maintain for each Drpartment an up-to-date list of the acceptance and refusals by 
employees of overtime opportunities. The Union or m y  employee concerned shall have access to these lists at 
any time. 

18.10 - The Company will continue its present practice with respect to overtime meal allowance. 

Article 19 - CALLIN PAY 

19.0 I a) - An employee who h z  IeR the premises of the Company after completing his full shift of work. and is 
then cailed IO work for urgent work, shall be paid time and one-half (150%) his regular hourly raw or double 
time (200%) on a scheduled holiday or non-scheduled Sunday for all hours worked during his recall until the 
beginning of his regular shifl, but in any c s e  for not less than the equivalent of four (4) hours at his regular 
hourly rate. 

19.01 b) - An employee \rho is ca!led for a meeting on one off-day shall be paid four (4) hours minimum or 
overtime, tvhichever is greater. 

19.01 c )  - Employees in the EDP Department who perform emergency repairs as authorized by the Company 
from thcir own home with their own computer facilities will receive [he equivalent of one (1) hour o f  pay at their 
rcgular rats. This is limited to WO ( 2 )  occasions per calendar day and will not apply whcn the employee is 
receiving stand-by pay as per article 19.02. 

19.02 - An employec required to stand by for a possible call-in to work shall be paid an amount equal to sis (6)  
hours at his regular wage rate for a two-day period; or nine (9) hours for a 3 day pcriod. 

Failure to respond to a call-in to work shall absolve the Company from any obligation to pay standby pay to ,an 
employee for the period he was required to stnndby. 

Article 20 - REPORTING FOR WORK GUARWTEE 

20.01 - An employee who reports for work without having been adviscd in advance not to repon, will be givcn 
work, or pay in lieu thereof, for four (4) hours, if the employee is on an eight (S) hour schedule. or for sis (6) 
hours if the employee is on a twelve (12) hour schedule, at his regular hourly rate. The tcrms of this Anicle shall 
not apply U hcrc an employee is prevented from working because of firs, flood, slriks. esplosion. lack of p o w r  
or any other circumstance beyond the control of the Company. 

Article 21 - VACATIONS 

21.01 - Employees with less than one ( I )  year of continuous service as of May 1st shall be granted a vacation of 
one ( I )  day for each complete month of continuous service to a niayimum of ten (IO) days, with pay equal to 



four per cent (4 per cent) of eainings. 

21.02 (a) - Employees with one ( I )  year but less than three (3) y e a s  of continuous service as of slay 1st shall 
be granted a vacation of two (2) weeks with pay equal to four per cent (4%) of earnings. 

(b) Employees wirh three (3) years but less than eight (S) years of continuous service as of May 1st shall 
be granted a vacation of three (3) weeks with pay equal to sis per cent (6%) of earnings. 

(c) Employees with eight (8) years but less than ten ( I O )  years of continuous service as of May 1st shall 
be granted a vacation of three (3) weeks with pay equal to eight per cent (S%) ofearnings. 

(d) Employees with ten (IO) years but less than sisteen (16) years of continuous service as of May 1st 
shall be granted a vacation of four (4) weeks with pay equal to ten per cent (10%) of earnings. 

(e)  Employees with sixteen (16) years but less than twenty-eight (33) years of continuous service as of 
May 1st shall be granted a vacation of five ( 5 )  weeks with pay equal to twelve per cent (12%) ofeamings. 

(0 Employees with twenty-eight (25) years or more of continuous service as of May 1st shall be gnntcd 
a vacation of five (5) weeks with pay equivalent to fourteen percent (14%) of earnings. 

(g) - For the purpose of article 21, "continuous service" shall mean the employee's total continuous 
service since the last date of hire by Ivaco Rolling hfills. 

(h) - ''Earnings" as defined in articles Z 1.01 and 21.02 is the grcatcr of either the employee's salay at the 
time vacation is talcen or earnings during the tw lve  (12) months prior to May 1st. 

21.03 - In case of termination ofemployment for any cause whatsoever, excluding lay-off. the employee shall be 
paid any outstanding vacation pay to which he may be entitled but has not ye[ rrceived. In lay-off cses the 
employee may, if he so requests, rcceive any outstanding vacation pay to which he Inay be entitled but has not 
yet received. 

21.04 - Employees shall receive their vacation pay on thr pay day one ( I )  week prior to their departure on 
vacation. 

21.05 - The right to vacations is neither cumulative nor transfenblc, and the vacation must be laken between 
May I and the following April 30. Upon muiual agreement with his supercisor an employee may bz allowed to 
take up to one ( I )  week (i.e. 37 112 or 40 hours, as the case may be) of his vacaticm by celebrating the days 
individually. provided the employee requests such no more than two (2) weeks before the day is to be taken. 

21.06 (a) - The Company may, at its discretion, close operations for vacation purposes, such closing to take 
place between the 1st of  July and Labour Day weekend. The Company will notify the Union not later than April 
1st of each year if it intends or docs not intend to close the plant. and when it is to be closed. the duration of the 
closing will be stipulated. n o s e  employees required to work during a shutdown period will have the right to 
selcct available vacation dates on the basis of  seniority by departments. 

2 1.06 (b) During the vacation shutdown period should the Company require any position to be worked durins 
the shutdown, the employee(s) with the most seniority in said position will be given the option to work in said 
position during the shutdown. Should all employees refuse such option. the Company may then schcdule those 
rcquired to work by reverse order of seniority. 

2 I .06 (c) The Company will pay to employess taking their vacation between the first pay period of Xovcrribcr 
and the last pay period of April a vacation bonus of 15% of the emp!oyce's total gross vacation pay taken 
within this period. 

21.07 (a) - Employees must make their choice bctween May I and May 15, and the Company shall then post thc 
vacation calendar within seven (7) days following May 15. 

21.07 (b) - Employees entitled to more than two (2) weeks vacation will normally only take two (2) weeks at a 
time between I June and 30 August unless mutually agreed otherwise. 



21.0s - When one ( I )  or more employees working iii the same Depsrtmsnt choose to take their vacation during 
the same period and this could afect  the continuit\. of the operations. the employee(s) with more seniority shall 

9 - An employee who has not worked during the total period which is used to determine the vacation pay 
shall receive his vacation pay calculated on the number of hours which he has worked plus the aniount which hc 
has received from the Worker;' Compensation Board or the Private Insurer is temporary total disability 
compensation benefits (including any offsets from such benefits due to an existing pension) during the period 
which is used to determine the vacation pay, based on the percentage he is entitled to under Article 2 I. 

21.10 - Employees who are sick before the start of their vacation will have the right to transfer their vacation to 
any available dates within the vacation year. Employees entitled to bereavement leave, is per article 16, during 
their vacation will have the right to transfer such days to the end of their vacation period. 

Article 22 - PAID HOLIDAYS 

22.0 I - The following days are recognized as paid holidays during each calendar year. 

New Year's Eve Civic Holiday 
New Year's Day Labour Day 
Day After New Year's Day 
Good Friday Christmas Eve 
Victoria Day Christmas Day 
Canada Day Boxing Day 

Thanksgiving Day 

22.02 a) - When a paid holiday falls on a Saturday or on a Sunday, the Company will advise the employees at 
least two (2) weeks in advance when the holiday is to bc celebnted on either the preceding Friday or thc 
following Monday. 

However, in the case ofregularly scheduled employees who arc required 10 work during a holiday, the holiday 
will be cslebratcd on its calendar day. 

22.02 b) - An employee who is required to attend authorized Company busincss on a paid holiday will have thr 
option of  celebrating another day as a holiday. This day will bs schedulcd upon mutual agreement with his 
supervisor. 

22.03 a) - Employees on a seven-and-one-half (7 1/2) hour or an eigh! (S) hour shift, for tach of the above 
holidays, shall be paid the equivalent ofonc ( I )  day's pay at their rcgulx rate. 

22.03 b) - For employees on a twelve (12) hour shiR the Company shall continue its present practice and method 
of calculating and paying for holidays. 

22.04 - An employee required to work by the Company on any of the above holidays will be paid hvo hundrcd 
percent (200 percent) of his resular rate in addition to any holiday pay to which he n a y  be cntitled in accordance 
with the terms of this Article. 

22.05 - To be eligible to receivc pay for an): of the above holidays. an employee shall bc required to have 
worked the last full working day preceding and the first full working day succeeding a holiday. unless his 
absence was due to: 

, 

(a) verified personal illncss which commenced not more than fony-fivc (45) calcndar days beforc thc 
holiday; 

(b j  lay-off due to lack of work which cornmenccd not mors r h w  twn:y-onc ( 2  I) cal tndx days bcforc the 
holiday; 

(c) permission having been granted. in writing, to be absent on either of the said days; 

(d) attendance at Court as a Crown witness or juror; 



(e) absence due to bereavement leave. 

22.06 - Where a paid holiday is celebrated during an employee's vacation period the employee will then be 
ed to celebrate that holiday on either the last working day preceding his vacation or the first working day 
eding his vacation, as he 

Article 23 -SALARIES 

hoose, provided he is qualified for such a holiday. 

23.0 I (a) - The salary scale for the effective period of this 
Collective Agreement shall be as outlined below: 

SALARY PER ANNUM MID-PONT LEVEL 

. Job Grade EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE 
1 November 1996 1 November 1997 I November 1998 

(Per Annum) (Per Annum) (Per Annum) 

1 23,983.00 An Increase of An Increase of 
2 25,033.00 S300.00 of the Base S300.00 of the Basc 
3 26,083.00 
4 27,133.00 
5 28,183.00 
6 29,233.00 
7 30,283.00 
8 3 1,333.00 
9 32,383.00 
10 33,433.00 1' 

I 1  34,483.00 
12 35,333.00 
13 36,583.00 
14 37,633.00 
15 35,653.00 
IG 39,733.00 
17 40,783.00 
IS 4 1,333.00 
13 12.ss3.00 
20 43,933.00 
21 44,983.00 -- 77 46,033.00 
23 47,053.00 
24 48,133.00 

26 50,233.00 I' 

27 51,283.00 

25 49,183.00 

NOTE: 1) The increment per job grade is SI.050.00. 
2 )  All salary ranges are based on a 37 V2 hours per weck schedule. Should an cniployee's position bc on 

a 40 hours per week schedule, his or her salary is to be adjusted accordingly. Similarly, should an employee 
transfcr from a 40 hours per weck position to a 37 I/2 hours per wrek position. his  or her salary will be adjusted 
accordingly. 

23.01 (b) - Starting in the first year of this Collective Agreement (i.e. 1 December 1996). a cost-of-living 
allowance (COLA) equivalent to 5 19.50 per year for 37 1/2 hour per week employees, or 520.80 per year for 40 
hour per week employees, or 521.84 per year for 1Zhour (7 day week) shiR employees, for each three-tenths 
( .3 )  of a point increase of the Consumer Price Index as issued by Statistics Canada (1971 = 100) shall bc 
calculated. The first reference month shall be the month of August 1996 (issued in September 1996). to which 
shall be compared the C.P.I. for the month of November 1996 (issued in December 1996). The first adjustment 
shall be calculated and added to the mid-point salary grade effective the first complete pay period of January 



1997. This formula shall then be repeated every threi: (3) months thereinafler until the espiration of the present 
Collective Agreement (i.e. 3 1 October 1999). 

23.01 (c) - This cost-of-living allowance shall not be capped and each adjustment shall be built into the s a l q  
grade scale. 

23.02 (a) - Employees will receive an annual review on the anniversary datc of appointment to their job, until 
they have attained the mid-point of their salary grade. It is expected that employees in a salaiy grade will 
normally progress from the minimum level (.S of the mid-point level) to the mid-point level aner two (2) years 
in the job. However, it is understood that the Employer may accelerate or not prsgress any employee within a 
salary grade based upon its assessment of the employee's performance. If an employee's progression is restrictcd 
then he shall be told, and advised in writing. the reasons for the Company's decision. The Company will place 
new employees in the level of the salary grade it considers appropriate. 

23.02 (b) - The levels of a salary grade shall be .S, .9, respectively, of the mid-point level; and the mid-point. 
Effective I November 1997 the levels of a salary grade shall be 3 5 ,  .9 respcctively, of the mid-point Ievcl; and 
the mid-point. 

23.03 a) - Where m employee is assigned to a higher job grade position for a period of thrcc (3) days or niorc 
for the convenience of the Company, hdshc will be paid the salary of hidher existing job, or the minimum level 
of the job to which hdshe is assigned, whichever is the greatcr. and will retain the same ,univmary datc. 

23.03 b) - If an employee is assigned to a classification in the same or lower job grade for the convcnience of the 
Company hdshe will retain hidher present salary and hisher present anniversary date. 

23.04 a)- If an employee is awardcd a job in the samc job grade hdshe will retain hisher present ulary mid 
hisher present progression point. 

23.04 b) - If an employee is awarded a job in a lower job gnde hdshe will receive thc salay rate of the 
equivalent progression point which hdshe had attained in hisher previous job level. 

For the purpose of salary progression, hdshe will maintain the same anniversary date. 

23.04 c) - An employee who i s  awarded a job in a higher job grade will receive eirhcr: 

i j  The minimum level of the higher pay graddc; or, 

ii) His'her current regular salary if such salary is greater than the minimum level salary of thc higher pay 
grade, whichever is applicable. 

The parties acknowledge chat for the purpose of Seciion 23.0-1 (c) (ii) an employee may be placed between levels 
in a pay grade. In that event the employee will be eligible to progress to the nest higher level upon conipletion 
of the length of time required to progress from the nest lower level to that higher level. 

23.05 - I t  is agreed that h e  Company may grant to an ernploycc discretionary salary above the mid-point levcl of 
his or her pay grade based upon thc Company's assessment of the employee's performance. For this purpose an 
employee may receive discretionai). salary of up to twenty per cent (20%) of the mid-point level (i.e. to 
maximum of 1.2 of the mid-point Icvel). Any discretionary salary held by an employee will form part of hisher 

for the purpose of the Agreement. Any discrctionary salary above the mid-point levcl which the 
grant wiil be done on the anniversary date of the employee's appointment to hidher position. 

23.06 - The paniss agrcc to maintain job descriptions and classifications according to the "SES Job Evaluation 
iManual", which shall be deemed to be incorporated into this agreement. 

ARTICLE 24 -SALARY PROTECTlON 

23.01 - In the case where an employee is currently red-circled (i.c. receiving a salary ahovc the discrctionary 
range) hisher sa!ary shall be increased by the amount by which the rate for hidher Job Group has been 
increased. and by regular COLA increases. 



24.02 - OUT-OF-LISE DIFFEREXTLALS 

The Company shall furnish to the Union, on a confidential basis, a list of all incumbents who are red-circled or 
hold discretionary salary. or who are receiving an out-of-line differential as provided i n  the Job Evaluation 
Manual. Such list shall contain the following information: 

I. Name of employee 
2. lob  title 
3. Job group 
4. Salary 
5. Amount of red-circle, discretionary salary, or out-of-line differential 
6. Date such became effective 
7. Applicable progression point in job group. 

In respect to out-of-line differentials as provided for in the job evaluation manual, the following (articles 
24.03 to 24.09) shall apply. 

24.03 - Except as such out-of-line differential may be changed by the means hereinafter provided, any employee 
included in the list referred to in Article 24.02 shall continue to be paid such out-of-line ditliercntial during such 
time as the employee continues to occupy the job for which the differential was establishcd. 

24.04 - If an employee with an out-of-line differential is transferred or assigned to a job having a higher standard 
hourly rate, then the differential shall be reduced by the amount of the increase in the standard hourly rate. 

24.05 - If, as a result of lay offmd the exercise ofseniority rights, an cmployee with an out-of-line diffcxntial is 
moved to a job having a lower standard hourly rate, then the out-of-line differential shall be cancelled. 

24.06 - If such employee refcrred to in Articles 24.04 and 24.05 shall be returned to the job for which the 
out-of-line differential was established, the out-of-line differential shall be reinstated escept as it may have been 
reduced or eliminated by other means. 

24.07 - When an employee would. in accordance with the ttrms of this agreement. bc entitled to receive his 
regular rate. hc shall also rcceite any out-of-line differential to which he is entitled. 

24.0s - In addition to thc means herein provided. increases in the increment between job cln~scs shall be used to 
rc.duce or elirninn!~ out-of-line differentials. 

74.09 - Except for the application of  the out-of-line differentials as called for herein, the terms of this agreement 
governing transfers shall apply. 

24.10 - It is a condition ofthis Aiiicle that any employee entitled to salar). prokction must. in orde: to remain 
entitled: 

a) pankipate in any training program offered io the employce by the Company: and, 

b) be deemed to bc an applicant for any higher pay grade job vacancy posted at a rime tvhcn the employcc 
is not participating in such a training program and. if determined to be the successfill applicant. accept the 
promotion. 

24.11 - 1 A n  equd number of representatives of the Union and the Company, i.e. two (2) for rach party. will 
comprise the Joint Job Evaluation Committee. 

2. Employees who are rnernbcrs of  the Joint Job Evaluation Committec’shall be paid at their regular rate in 
accordance with this agreement for the hours spcnt at meetings aith the Company, or orhen\ise, \-.hen 
authorized by the Company. 

3. Thc Company agrees to authorize the abscnce of two (2) employces from their regular working hours who arc 
chosen by the Union to sit on the Job Evaluation Committee. The employees so chosen: 

a) Will accumulate all scniority to which tlicy would normally have been entitled: 



b) Will return to their regular employment when their work within the Job Evaluation Committee is 
terminated. 

21.12 -TECHKOLOCICAL CHANGE 

The Company will meet with the Job aluation Committee of this unit of the U.S.W.A., as required. to advise 
them of the general plans regarding technological change, as well as to discuss potential changes that are likely 
to adversely affect security of employment. Such meeting will be held at least ninety (90) days prior to the 
implementation of any such change. 

If an employee aFfccted by technological change has the basic skill and ability he will be trained conccrning the 
change affecting his job. 

In the event ofjob class decrease the employee will be red circled as per article 24. 

Notice of technological change shall be in writing and shall state: 

a) the nature of the technological change; 
b) the date upon which the employer proposes to effect the change: 
c) the approximate number and type of employees likely to be affected by the change; 
d) the effect the change is likely to have on the security of employment. rights. wages and/or 

working conditions of employees affected. 

LE 25 - PREhlIUblS 

25.01 a) - A ?-shift premium (i.e. day and afternoon shifts) of S3tj.00 per year shall bc paid on :hc basis of 
57.02 per week. 

b) - A 3-shift premium (i.e. day. afternoon and night shitis) of S625.00 per ycar shall be paid on the 
basis o f  Si 2.02 per week. 

c) - .4 4-shift premium (i.e. day. allernoon. night shills. Sunday to Saturday) ofS1.015.00 per ycar 
shall be paid on the basis ofs19.jZ per week. 

d) - If any othcr shift rotations are implcmentcd, the partics shall negotiate the appropriate amount of 
premium. 

25.02 - The shift premiums set out above are paid even if the overtime rate is applicable, but are not included in 
salary for the purpose of calcuIatirig overtime, benefits. or holiday pay. 

ARTICLE 16 - IKSURANCE PROGRahl AND PENSION PLAN 

26.01 - The parties agree to maintain during the duration of this agreement the insurance program as outlincd 
below for non-occupational sickness and injury. Details of the Plan, which is governed by all the factors as 
indicated in the salaried employees Group Insurance and Pension Plen Booklet, revised 1 January 1997, will be 
provided to all members of the Plan. 

(a) Life Insurancc: - Employee: one ( I )  time annual eamings; if  employee has eligible depcndnnts, two 
( 2 )  times annual earnings. 
Dependent: spouse - S7.500.00 

child - SS.OOO.00 
future retirees S1,OOO.OO 

Vohntary Optional Life Insurance: In addition to the Basic Coverage, the option of purchasing an additional 
amount of coverage equal to one or two times the annual m i n g s ,  rounded to the ncxt higher multiplc of 
s 1,000. 



Post-Retirement Coverage: At retirement from the Company, regardless of the a s .  any Optional Coverage will 
cease. However, $4,000 of Basic Coverage will be provided at no cost to the employee for as long as he lives. 

Voluntary M & D: Voluntary AD Sr D coverage may be purchased from S10,OOO to fZ00,OOO in niultiples of 
S10,OOO. The spouse may purchase insurance on the same basis; however, he or she cannot be insured for an 
amount exceeding the employee's mount .  

(b) Weekly Indemnity: One hundred per cent (100%) per week of regular earnings, payable under the Group 
Insurance Program for a rnasirnum of six (6) weeks, commencing on the first day of a non-compensable 
accident, the first day of hospitalization, or the fourth day of an illness, whichever is applicable; followed by 
sixty-six and nvo-thirds per cent (66 2/3"/) per week of regular earnings payable under the Group Insurance 
Program commencing on the first day of the seventh week for the next twenty (20) weeks. 

(c) Long-term disability: Sisty-sis and two-thirds per cent (66 Y3%) of regular monthly income at the time your 
disability began, up to a maximum of  U,OOO.OO per month. This income commences when you are off work 
more than 26 consecutive weeks. 

To be considered "totally disabled" during the first two years of benefit payments. you must be wholly rutd 
continuously disabled and as a result of a non-occupational sickness or injury, unable to perform the duties of 
your own occupation. 

After receiving L.T.D. benefits for two years, you arc considered totally disablcd if you MC wholly and 
continuously disabled and as a result unable to perform the duties of any occupation at the Company or 
elsewhere, for which you are qualified by education, training or esperiencc. 

(d) Prescribed drugs: All prescription drugs prescribcd by a doctor will be reimbursed at SO per cent (SO%) 
without a deductible on presentation of a personal pay direct drug card. 

(e) Dental: 
(i) Basic program as provided by the Insurer; no deductible; SOZO co-insurance; 52.500.00 maximum 

per person per calendar year, based on the schedule of fees. updated yearly, enforcc in the employee's Province 
of residence when the treatment is rendered. 

(ii) Prosthetic Services: 60140 co-insurance; 5 1,000 maximum pcr pcrson per calendar year: 
integrated with the SZ,jOO.OO maximum pcr pcrson per calendar year under the Basic dental plan. 
Reimbursement of  eligible espenscs for the duration of tht  agrccmeni shall be bzcd  on the schedule of' fees. 
updated yearly, in effect in the employce's Provincz of residcnce. 

rthodontist: for child only: 60/40 co-insurance; life-time maKimurn ofS2.000.00. 

( f )  Semi-private Hospital Room: One hundred per cent (100%) reimbursement. 

(g)Osteopaths/Naturopaths/Chiropractors/cupuncturists ~l/lassothenpists/lDieticians: S35.00 per visit, 
maximum of S1,OOO.OO per person per calendar year; in addition, one (I) X-ray per yrar at a rnasirnum of 
S45.00. Payable on an 80/20 co-insurance basis. 

Iensedcontact lenses, including eye esamination; for the employee and eligible dependents, 
80/20 co-insurance. up to a mLximum of SZOO.00 once every two (2) years. 

26.02 - The cost of the premiums for the Group Insurance Program referred to above shall be borne as per thc 
esisting method of cost sharing betwccn the ernploycc and the Company. 

26.03 - In the event that during the tcrm of this agreement the Fedcral and'or Provincial govcrnmcnts introduce 
Health and/or Welfare Insurance to which the employees of thc Company arc required to contribute. through 
taxation or otherwise, i t  is agreed that the benefits containcd in the Group Insurance Program of this agreement 
shall be coordinated with any benefits that may be available under such Fedcnl and/or Provincial plan. If as a 
result of this the costs of the benefits outlined in the Group Insurance Program decrease, the parties shall agree to 
amend the plan to provide additional health andor  welfare benefits to the extent available from h e  savings 
gained from the introduction of the coordinatsd plan. In the event that the costs of the coordinated plan arc 
greater than the costs of the benefits outlined in the Group Insurance Program !he parties agree to pay the 



I additional costs on the s.me basis ils indicrttzd in article 16.02. 

26.01 - PENSION PLAN 
Employees covered by this Collective Agreement shall be enrolled in a non-contributory pension plan. providing 
the same benefit levels and the same terms and conditions as the staff (Non-Union) pension plan. 

26.05 - Prescribed drug 
early retirement until eac 

26.06 - Prescribed drug coverage will be available for future recipients of long term disability benefits and their 
eligible dependents. Such coverage terminates at age sisty five (65) or rvhcn LTD benefits are no longer 
payable. 

will be available for future retirees and their eligible spouse from the date of 
pectively attains the age of 65- Coverage then terminates. 

Article 27 - DISTRICT G SAVINGS PLAN 

27.01 - The Company agrees to make a weekly payroll deduction for the District 6 Savings Plan. as per an 
employee's request. 

27.02 - The amount of payroll deduction will be made from the employee's paycheque, and may be changed 
every four (1) months (January I ,  May I, September I). Employers may cancel the deductions at any timc. but 
may only re-enrol every 4 months (i.e. January I ,  May 1 or September I). 

27.03 - The amounts deducted from the employee's paycheques as per Art. 27.0 I (savings plan) will be remitted 
to the District Six Savings Plan every week. 

Each remittance shall include a list of names of employees on whose behalf remittances are being ma&, their 
S.1.N.k and the amount which the employee is voluntarily contributing. 

27.04 - The information referred to in Article 27.03 will be made available to the Union upon rcquest. 

27.05 - The cheques will be made out to the order of "Atlas Asset blanagcmcnt Corporation" and mailed to the 
Investment Centre, 13 I Wharncliffe Road South. London, Ont.. N6J 2K4. 

Article 28 - DUR4TION OF TflE XGREEhlENT +- 33.01 - This agreement shall become rITective on the 1st day of December 1996 and shall remain in fell force 
and effect up to and including 3 I October 1999,and shall be renewed automatically from year to year thereaftcr. 
unless either party gives notice of amendment IO Lhe other party within ninety (90) days prior to the espiry date 
or the anniversary thereof. 

Collective Apcmcnt  by their duly authorized 
representatives on the 

UNlTED STEELWORKERS L l ivf ITED 
PARTERSHIP OF AMERICA 
On behalf of its Local 7940 (Oftice, Clcrical 


